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THE SUTTON iiOO SHIP-BUBIAL,

A Ul'l IlclUE CON.FLUEJ\CE OJ:t1 7TH cm.rrURY
EUROPEAN HI '.�'11 0RY
The Sutton Hoo buriql-ship stands at a srrouded crossroadP of
An�lo-Saxon history.

It narks th� ti�es b�twP�n the raian invasions

and the Christianlin� of the Antire British Isles, which its -eculi ar �
vessel and car,o hi ·hli
ravelled manner.

ts in a dr<:Jmatic and as yet not totally un-

A fe w days after itQ excavation the villa,e of Sutton

Hoo held a forrc1.al Coroner'.,, inquest at which the l"cal coroner :,re r ided,
sitting around a ,;reen baize bill'lrd table with two :.&,.,1tJ110-British 1.:u":leurn
exrerts and f@urteen villu,ers, includin1 the blacksnith, � sctool
teacher, farmers and retired army �fficers, to detercine wheth�r the
content'3 Gf the barrov.r was "Treasure Trove" (hemce belun ·in
�rown), or �rivate uro erty�

to u,e

Useo as evidence at the inquest were

quotations fro:mBe@wulf, tl:e Old En 'lish narrqtiv� poen Cq)filP(?)sed "li htly
after the 7th- Cientury burial had taken rh ce •1

Thre""' days after the

inquest kad decided the �old, silv r, bronze, irecious stcnes, iron
riv�ts and scra�.,, of wood found in the barrow belon ed to krs. Edith
1ay Pretty on whose eftate it lay, thiA lqdy dnnate1 the cellection to
)
the nation tbroug;h the British Mu seum, whose 0fficin.ls had been called
in to hel' uner-irth the shi •
11

Her

ift was described six months l::iter as

one Qf the .me 2t ma ·nificent and r.mni fic�nt ,ift s that the British !�iuseum

•
d..!�·.61)2
bas ever _rec _ive
t

lrllustrated L, ndon Hews, Aue;. 19, 1939,
2T.D.Kend.rick, Ernst Kitzir ·er, D�rek Allen, "The Sutt�n Finds;, 11
British Museum Quarterly, XIII 1939) 111.
}

'\

-2Today, thrity-two years after those events, workin, knc.wledge of
both

ac;an nre- and Christian .o:::t-7th -:--aentur:y Britain has been radicq_lly

altered by tha t find; art hist0rians have revise,' their idea

0

a.bout the

stlurees ef Hiberno-Ss.xon, and thence of _(!_ontinental MerJ.ievnl art;
historical qu�stions have been raised about the dyna 0 tic r�l1ti��shi.
between southeastern British and Swedish royalty; and the understandin�
of the hist0ry of shipbuild in,, and jewellery_,-,,,_kin · has been va "'tly
ex_ 1,1 ndi'.'d.

How i ', it that all the f'1e chanie s could cone from a sin ... le

ship-burial whieh contained no bGdJ, no r,b:ysical ship, and no objeot
wrich

could serve to fix �recisely the who or when qruesti0ns 0f the

monument?
cludin

In this uaper I sLall di�cus s the i�h-rsic<a.l find it�elf--in-

the ship, the Saxon-made'jewellery, a few of tpe ra,an and

Christian artifacts--and some @f the chan,es that have Qccurred in the
world's b dy of knGwledge throu ·h them.
THE FIND
In 1938 Mrs. E.IVI. � had, under th1' su-rervision eif tbe local
Ir swi(ch .Museum, excavated 3 afthe raised-earth m@undinr;s seatterec
I

about her estate Gn a 100-foct crestin· overlookin, tle estuary of the
D ben River in Sus sex.

One of the barrows }: 2.d contained re:nains of an

18-foot shi1, and of a human cremati on; the second had contained oth�r
cremation remains and so�e artificts lyin• Gn a 6-fo@t lon, woaden tray;
the tbird had contained nothint, but showe,' si n� of havin, been rifle�
in an earli,,r era. 3

Previously, on tr:.,.. C cmtinent larr.;e dynastic bl1rial

gr'3unds had been di 0 cov�red in s,, den at Vendd;l 'll1d Vals;arde n -rth of
Stockr olii; while �m Enr;li sh soil in Suff ""lk about ten
Hoo at Sn0. ·-,e on the River

lde, a Tioundin

l'""

ile s fr�:r.' Sut 'con

of si···ilqr ch: rac te,... n"n.r

3c.W.Phillips, 11 Tra Excavation of the Sut,-on Hoo Ship-buri_l�
Anti ,naries J'"'urn.-,_l, XX, (1940), 152.
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t:.. e

ewha t farther

r.:.ver had yielded .a 48-f oot burial sLi: , and s

·ri.::.ve obj cts ( t'

in Es e.x, a cl'. O""r bnri::.l conta:nin .,.
been unccverod i 1• Broe�field.

From tLese 8.l 1'.'eadv

ff

u b ne shi�)

ad

(�isc vered burials,

sus::-'ici ns were r used tr.c. t t :ie 16
1 i ·ht ir, ic te a full-fleJ. ed anc ·:..vnt our.:.-1
TF::-E

r 1u: _,. 4

EIP
T .u" it car , a

ut i'1 Jul: and . u ·ust 1S39 t.

lar

to.
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.· ., and a 5-fo t

curvini some 12! feet above the keel ,lankin ••
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This va ueneGs

f t' ,e stern h:;, d been increased by :"'lou ""hin,.... o:: t.1e surface of the moun
certurirs
V r t'
-------

so that the ita vertically curvin, end �n

4
c.:,·.Philli s,"Tlie Hx,11al:i�ic-ns
5
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nly rusted iron ri ,et s remained, these >.'Vin

The s-il n ar tle estuar; is �ost-

fr

"·

1

f Sut ton Ho�_, 190.

cen de::itr
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A �ids�i�s �uri�l chaMber �ad bePn erect�d for the Vilrin�-st7lc shi burial, . .:i.nd this 17�- fo 0t chal""ber had at

ci or,,e

tir:1e calla -- sec under

its ""reat wei.,.ht �f s&nd and e�1rth, cnushint,; rnn;·�

rf

the �bjects within

and increAsin• their deca7.6
In 1965, twenty-six ye[lrs after the ori ·-in:.a.l excavations, the
British Mureur sent a sec@nd tea!l of experts to resume excavations

n

the ciite :...nd t,:;i t.al:e cor-1:-lete :�Laster castin'"';s cf wh""-t was by then
7
&

-----===---�-- --

known to be a NeGlithic Bronze Ate shiJ.

Three years

were devoted to

this t�sk and 6! tons ef �la8ter used in w.at nrust be one cf the rost
in·en:k;us shi;:- buildin,;s ever:

an en@rmous nrotectin · tent was raised

0ve:b the reonened yawnin� hole; each

"1f

the S\iime '?000 rusty iron rivets

were capped with lunns of �lasticine; danr Scotch paper t�wellin, wa�
gently �resP�d into 3! fQat �quare secti•ns of the s�nd-cast �ull so
that the wet �lg9ter could than be poured without havin� the sand stick
t� it; the ponrin, of eac� qquare section had ta be carnleted i� the
eight minutes which the _laster tc0k to harden.

Re�eatinr this .roccns

for the entire hull, secticn b;/ section, to@k four prefessi .. nal casters
and three aaeistants three weeks.

The endproducts were then carefully

labelled and hauled off to the British Museum where they have since be-en
du�licated in fibre�lass in pre�aratiPn for a final recr�Etion ef the
7th Century shi:--. 7
This time-consumin� and exnensive �recess would certainly n@t
have been entered upon were it not far the ever-increasinr rec@,niti�n
of the historical imp�rtance of the Sutton Heo.

In 1954, fifteen years

after t'.1e @ri ·in�l disc@ver;r, t;1e entire � ra,es of one article in
the American journal, s�eculuc,was devoted to merelv citinR all the
i
'
·.. ·' .,
'
-'
PR. L� S-. Bruee-MitfoTd ,J'Sutten Heo,1965-7 Excavatien�, Antiquity; XLI
(March, 1968), 36-38.
7 Bruce-Mitferd, �--� 37.
�
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-5�ublished material d�alin· witt the Sutt®n H@3 to that d�te! 8

The

faet tlu,t n® actual ship nly a �hostl:; skeleton reroained, dictated
)
)
the desire to sor.iehew canture its urique for;;-.1 within nuseum walls.
Its N0rse

11

sister shiu!I the Nydam, the G�kstad ., and the O.seber:t ca.11
)

were f�und intact and are

h@u 0 ed

today in l:ntinent�l musew�s. Its

British 11 sister shi;c, 11 from the 1938 Sutton excavaticm is in the r·')swycb
museum, while the Sna�e, discovered in 1862,' exists @nly in written
recards of the tine.
In vari�us ways the Sutt@n Hoo shin differed from all it� sisters,

��t..-�k4�

both l0ntinental and British.

However, it is m�at clgsely rel�ted t@

the 76-fo t, 4th Century Nydau, found in a Sehle swpir bog; in 1863.

It,

like the SuttGn Hoe, b.as n� true keel or ma.ct, and is a clinker-built
( over la prin,i horizontal members) , wide-straked ( hG,riz ,mt..cl hull rilanks );
open rowin: boat.

The later 9th Century Vikinr shirs, GQtctad and

Oseberg, are sli�htly sh�rter than the Nydam and Sutton Hoo shi�s,
but their increased numbers of narrow stra:Ves ,-ermitted then the ,,re�.ter
seaworthiness

deMn:led of Vikin� marauders.

Patched areas appearin,

in the sand-clist Sutt0n Ho@ hull indicate thst it, like its c@unter""arts,
had seen ser•vice in battle and it, like thei1, was old und revered
for its battle sc3ns�9

In aumr.1ary, th� Sutt()n Hoe shl
1

pre or �,st-Vikin· peried ship-butials.

conferms to the t;"'"'ical F"'rse
With all of its Santinental

c�.rnnterparts it shares prolXir:d ty ts a body of water, a lsrge c:w l{en
clinker-built hull, e�en decking, rel�tively shallGw draft, upward
curvint Pr�w and stern p�sts, starboard detachable stern �addles
f c.r steer int;, and paired pos iticins fc,r b:u.man banks

.J

G:-f rgwers.

m,wever, in twc rather im:pc:,rti...nt ways it i.rn e:ms to have differed

8Francis P .. Ma�Gun Jr.,"The SuttGn He@ Burial:A ChrQnol@ Tieal Biblie
�ranh:re S"'eculum, XXIX (JanuarJ, 1954), 116.
9c. w. Plailli:·n, 11 EXca v·1 tion @f the Sutton H(!)o it 182 •

-6from all its eontinental cousinr

f botL earlier and l·ter ti�es.

into the
�
gunw�les with §ix-inch iron mils;1 the Sutton He's Norse incesior Nydaa's
Its iren tholes(-ositionin s for the oars) were firmlJ fixed

tholes wer.c l<i shecl to the �umv:a.le2 r o that bJ revers ine; their iron ia.nr,le s
the shi

could be

owed in the o poPite direction; the h ter 9th-� ntury

ships:had round holes cut into the shi

1

s hull

crmittinc the shi� to

reverse itr direction merel� bv havin, the teams sf rowers turn themselves
aro und.lo

The more intcrwting difference lies in the Sutton Hoo's

navini a diff�rent basic sh:;.1.pe from all its NQrse relatives, one which
would seem to
end-,., line

o aloni with the difference in oar p�sitionin,s.

The

te�1

f its :;urwale, them ·h somewnat disturbed by an earlier ,..,1 u 1�in ·
ertical st"'rn .,... st, seems tC1 f1 llew

away of the ea:th above the . rii»jectin,...

a fl wing; re-entrant curve which would crer..te a rounded st ubbed-off stern
�ather than a shur-1� 9einted st�rn which re�eated the ;ointed b�w of Rll
the Norse Qhi-s.

If indeed the stern of the Sutton Hoc sh•: was reunde1

ff, it would match the rer rted lines af the Saxon-found SnAte, as well
as tbe

quared-off iron-bQund stern end cf the 18-foot shin found in

the nei,hborin, barrow at ��ton Hoo. 1 1

Here then there�: ht be a

unique An�lo-Saxan evQluti nary devel pnent on northern-ty:e sbi-,in,.
Common in the annuls of Celtic sailin ...the

C

:� the tL e of C:...csar is

all, rGund, D@rtable, skin-covered wicker boat �hich

::_-15.ed the rivers �Yd clc 0 ein c@a'-"lts

f the Britisih I,..,les anc vfrich,

wlen it ventured farther out into unclarted seas, see�s t

have evo�ed

i�to the lar er Irtsh curra;h described by Casar in his cam aign
0�ain '"" t Sr-1.in in 49 B.C., and bJ Pliny in his Natural Hi"'tor;r written in
the next centur�.12The 7th-aentury shirwri ·ht i ht well "Ve built his
lOc.·v.Philli.,...,s, "E.xcavati"'ns <"f tr - 3.�!Yon Ho� 10.
llR �ola Anders n, TheSailin · Shi�,(s.w.N
�
rtin � Co., 1963), 68.
12
Jlilmes Hornell, �fater Trans ort, It:il Ori ·ins '>.LC E,,,_rly Evelut�(Newten
Abb•t: Canbridt;e Uni ver si tJ Press, 1970 )� -Tl2-113 • --

-7la.r·:-e1Nnrsa :.. type;.ship with this familiar British.stern' eurv.e �hd fixed its
thales firrly intg the ,unwales as the· r@wers would always be rowinr in

GOLD AND JE'.VELLERY FI'I'THiGS
..• The Teutonic peorles held their jeweller� in special regard.
It was, f or !lan and wcman, a ba.d�·e 0f rank q·�a di ...nity. For the
warriar it counted as a reward frr �&ritial Trowess when bestawed
ur@n him. bJ his chieft:.i.in, and so a bri..,;l1t-advertise "'1ent �f his
"ilitarJ standin� as well �s some indication of his wealth and
carital.la
- 41•
r �.,,JJ-

(.,\,J

c,;_,

1

\ V.. 11-

P" I

Ameni the treasures "laced Vikin;-style at the stern end of the

-�----

,Sutton H€io ]?urjul-sllir, where the rroud chief Wiiils accust@1· ed to lie in

},..K'

l

0

'.I' state with his most valued possessi,ms and honor badtes, were some thirty
t.'v,; ,;.
\"' /(/\ jewelled mountin�s of the m.®st f · nel:r wrourht cl0i sc-n�e arid ·old, ap.'
V...... /',

t..1 /'

1
parently hqvin� been mounted �n a 7-inch r@yal �urse lid, a 2�-�ot

sword i1il t, a r@yal imrne ss, a reyal belt and one c-r two either unknown
�nd'l�nc-Bince-disa�.eare� l�ather ar eluth fastener.
uf th

With the exce�tion

heavy solid •old belt buckl� which follows cl@Rely di�itns of

smme found in the Vendel 7th-aentury
@f lecal Sax�n ori�in.
cousins..

raves, all the nieces see� to be

T�eir m�terials and stJle resemble their Kentish

H�wever, in w�rkr..anship and unique coynbin:a ti "n c--f technique and

d�sign elenents the Sutten Hoc pieces stand QUt as brilliant w�sterpieces
of sc�e previ3usly unknown craftsman.who stands heod �nd sh�ulders above

r

his Kentish jeweller ccmpatriets.

/\

1\i•

'./'

} antine Er:aydre corn.ing inti,,'l its finest era in the 7tl� to 12th Q.enturies ..

�\},� .,>;,(
Y

I

v

Before that the Ror.1an and Teutonic peor.ile s had ;;;i_dopted the technique fre>1.1

/ � ,Y\

,) ,_ /

f'

�t/'

Cloisone'e jewellervu had been comrn.cm thr�U.""'h(i)ut the Ea stern Buz.,.

the iJriental Ea st vrher� it had had

:.i.

�urnanian and Egyc.... tian d�'"nastic ti"'les..

lonr· his tor:r d:atin� frora 2500 B. C.
Caesar in the 1st @entury B.C.

had found that the Celts were already d�coratin� their bronze horse

lSR, nald Je ssG:0, An�la-Saxon Jeweller;r lFab�r & Faber ;·(0·nd�1 , 1950) , 18.
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trappin�s witn fine bronze enamelled fittin�s and the Saxonrbronze
hangin

b•wls G'lf that and l<J ter tir0e s were corm::.only decorated with

ena�elled ehauryleve, a f�rc of enamel work in which the thick metal
/

base is p@unded int0 sba. es and cells t� acco:trJ'."lodate the powdered
enamel �i,ments befQre bakin •14

Th e Jutish tribes whg in the period

of mi,ratiens had moved to the seuth-east sh@res of Britain from the
Danube ar:.d Rhine arells had br©u,;ht witL ther.,_ skills of nour;tinr; garnets
in �old filli ·ree, and the- Kenti .sh F'aver sham jewo ller s, de scendamts
�f the Jutes, L�d ""'rodueed 1:ia nificent gold, en&t1el,
millefieri jewell�ry in the 4th t� 6th C nturi�s.15

;arnet and
Many of these

·:;deces had lt ng; befe>re the discovery of the Sutton Hoo been hC'used as
1:1useul::4. treasures in the British Luseum as examples of native early
British wgrkmanshi').

There had already been a c ntirrnous history gf

local Suffolk jewelcraft �rior to the Sutton Ho� buriil. in the 7th
Century.
The uniq�e centr i butio n of the Satton Hoo jeweller l i es not only
in his unexcelled mastery of tae local skills,
cer;ib i nin ..- of 1:1any far-flun

but also �n his unique

elenents b th "'f design and technique. to·

wrich he then ac1ded s�me entirely new elenents of both.

In the Sutton

H�o jewels we find a ren�rkable and vi ·orous fusin · of Eastern-originated
�

cloisonee enanel and ... cld techniquesJ
mffr""'hic curvilin'°'ar

atterns,

oo th

''l

rked in Swedish interlaced zoo-

of which had been nreviou slJ' adorted

bJ the Kentish jewe]."'rB; and to these he now added Swedish,Vendel•cultu re
naturalistic m tif s
(bundled

f birds, hu:nans, and bi- ,.,eds.
0

Millefiori enamellings

l�ss rods �liced lon itudinall7 and baKed int

�eld cloison

cells ae vitreous enam�l), �nherited'f�o� R r�nMdays.by the KentiPh, were
worked intG

"'

'I/

•.:;"

/
;

'--"'

( ft
\

.

/

leamin. checkerboard ,atterns, never bef@re seen locally.

14Herbert lv1aryon,Hetab, rk and En:a:m.ellin ( Char:man & Hall, Lc.nd,m,1959) ,171.
15
L ndon, 19'21), 5, 6 .
Jo:,,.n Evans, En ].ish ,Jeweller� (lvleth�un "'" Co,.,

I.

',J/ · These ste-oDed checkerbfrnrd de signs
y1
J'
� v}/ Suttc,n H o craft man c rnbincd Vlith
\..Y

/....,
�

l
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derive:. oric;i:nally frc,rn th• Eri st, t}-.e

simill'lrly-derived "muahr om- hapcd 11

l•isen cells into all0ver Eastern style carpetpntterns; we see them used

most effectively in the 10-call�d shoulder-el s s, the nurse fra�e, and

16
the h rness �nd sw rd fittin,s.

'I'• th se skillf lly cembined disJJaratc elements,· tlie g;enius •f the

Sutten Hee craftsman himself c ntributed one uniquely c�nceived new technique.

be a Tariatal ferm of

,,

ontinental �old cham leve

preves to

loisen(e in which the clois n eell is sim_ ly fitted

ever with a flut ,.. ld cover creatin� an cnlor ·ed flat &•ld field which is

u cd to balance the Kentish-inh rited larie flat �arnet areas in the purselid man-beast a fittin,;, and in tne intertwinin,r zoo:t:torphic frames and

intertwined boar

of the ends ef the shGulder-clasps.17

Prior to the Sutton H•• discovery these Hibe rne-Saxon desi�ns had been

onsidered

ainly in connection with Celtic rnanuaeri ts.

paian aources, thoy seemed te have sprung; mor

Derived fr m many

er less fullT
" develo ed onte

the

ages Qf tns Codc�Lindisf:a.rnes and The B••k ef Durrow around 675 A.D.

dat

�ecordinr; to Nwni n1-. tist s, lie

/However, the.Sutton H�• presented a li�ely lecal seurce for its
I

-· --

--

between 62 5 and 660, 18 and accerdin

historians .,. rldn, with Bede 1 s East An,hn family treo, fa mer
654 or 655.19

robable

to

recisely

In any case, it would seem that the pa,an mastor jeweller

of the Sutton H�o cuurt was busy at work turnin, out superb froe-swin,1n,

jewellery appreciablJ bef re tho appearance of the Irish Christian Gos. els.
16
°Celtic Jewelers", Encycl pedi:il Americana, 1962, XXVI, 104.
17H.llar;r•n, Metalcraft and Enamellin, 184.
18
R.L.S Bruce-Mitferd, �ut�en Hg Ship-Burial, a Hnndbook, (British Mu�eu.m
Public tion, 1968), 48.
1 9s.Lindquist, 11 Sutton ll•o and Beewulf ' A:ntiquity, XXII (Septemb1.11r,1948) ,140.
(
0
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And as B.ruoe-Mitford, the majGr British Museum :authority on tlle Suttc»n
(�\
states �_:1 his introduction to the 1960 re-issued Lindisfa.rne
Ho �
j�
G@spelsj "the roots of Hibernc-Saxon ornament in manuscripts and sculp

ture are in the netalcraft

f the preeedini perioct.»20

PAGAN AND CHRISTIAN INTEF.TWININGS
Since Beowulf was writtan towards the end of the Vth Sentur:r by

an unknown An,10-Saxen pet pessibly attached to the East An�lian �r

Ncrthumbrian court, from a Christian meralizini point @f view, about

paian Danes, Swedea and Geats from s@uthern Sca ndanavia, there are inter
I
\J,stin eonnecti<1ms with the Sutten Hq)@ burial in th1e, plsce and lif'ostyle.
l''rom the irn.pressivenesa of the escarpment �ur;a1 site, the 1ar11re and

wellmade ship, and the quality and quantity of its contents, there is

little dgubt that the Sutton Hfl)o ship memorialized a powerful and much

res ected leader.

Since there seems to be

t;1.

,;roupin., of man:r mounds in

the same Suffglk area , Sutten Hoo wGuld fh,em to ms.rk

&

,;round like tllose of the Swedish par.;an Vendel-culture.

of MerQvin.-ian coins all come from central

fami l:y burial-

And since the heard

cmtinenta. mints and bear

the

conterni.:.H11rary Byzantine Christian stamp ©f the cross and orb, the Sutton
Hilo chieftain .must have lived in a tL.ie when Christianity and pa:;:anism
co-existed in Britain.

St. Aur.;ustine 1 s mssi@n had been sent to Canterbury by Gre,;er:r tu..,

Gri:a:1., TiG conT�rt the An les and Saxons in 596, and the next Je'lr the

Venerable Bede tells us Kin,,. Ethelbert of Kent welcerr:ed bha and ado ted
the new religion rublically.

�t the kin; 1 s death in 616, there was a

eneral ;iagan ref'ction to Etrelbert 1 s conversi n techniques and in

the stru,n;lle_K_i_x__E_d_,_vi:n of N@rthunbria took

ver the donini@n of En lai

20R. L. s.Bruce-1.litf rd ,tt In.trod11c tirn11 ( Decorq tion g_:rirl :Lini ture s) , Cod_ e,.x
Lindirf·,rne:asis (£acsinile- ccr y rintec' in Svitz,..rl<and with :'ernissi
y the T:ru:'stee s of the British !.'Iu.se1 , 1960) , 109.
0

•

-11In 62'7 Edwin �ls

Christianity :--o that it is no sur""ris

succumbed t

to find that the nei hb ri 11 � kin

of East Anc;lia, R

"!D.ld, of the ·vuf in ·as

DJnasty, also jeined u. and becane � Christian. 'T e date of this event
we are n t told but we do knew from Bede t , t lnter .�e regretted
)

decisi n

r

nd when he died in 625 er 626, he had reverted t

Because the

V

./

\.

\ (.y' ' y-/'
\T

'll--&1 ·.
I

v·

\,)•

'->.r

r

;./

S-

t

V'i t

n li�nkin

to ado t Christi�nity, the exc -

rs' first assum tiGn wa." that th� Sutt n Ha

c ntained n! sit;�

· u ":t1ism. 2

eneral ti�e seemed correct and bee use Redwald waa

kncwn to be the first Ea�t
1}

i"

shi. -buriol, tl� u

it

of �it er a b dy or a cre1 ati n, was his nem rial.

However, with the accurnulation of evidence

ut forward b:y variou

"--'�\'J- which dated the burial as somewhat l r t r, it is ienerally th u ht

y,v? {'
�
•

,�
\,

)

\}

. ,,'
N

...Y

,, " /

,,

.

.\

. .,j •.,.,,;,
-u

n w tnat the cenatarh tlcurncd one

f Rerwald's succeedin· ne-hews, either
(L,'

Anna

<- 4, 1::t,,
0

te be a devGut Christian and his b dJ is chronicled t
Christian burial at Blythbur ·h.
a Christian
of

.

died in 654 and 655 re::F ecti rely.

Anna was -ncwn

b.ave been

iven

It is n6t kn�wn whether Aetl'elhere became

r n t, but it is knwwn that his body was lo�t in the battle

inwaed in YGrkshire>and Bede writes of that battle that, "r,,'iny

were lost al"'� by drownin

i'1 the floQd waters while trJina; to esca e",

ma.kine; it even norP. likelJ that his body could
With such a confusion

t1

t be retrieved . t?2

f reli i us cust ms, it i� n t surnrisin

that the burial of an im� rtant r yal pers na e �1 ht ce1bine
f both Criristian

nd -�a an burial nr�ctices.

1 �ent

. ltri ou h the Sutten

H @-tT�e of burial is certainly not Christian, ttiere are Christian artifacts aboard which would not likely have been selected were there not
or his family.

s me C�ristian connection invelvin, the kin
the two silver s • ns m..'lrked in Greek with

1

1

Possibly

Saul 11 and uPaul", similar

to Byzantine chri stenin or• baptismal spoons of that time, had be::en a
21
Sandra Glass, 11 The Sutton Hoe Burial Ship ., 11 Antiguity ., XXXVI (September,
1962), 179-83.
22 Bruce-Mitford, Sutton Hoo Handb@ k, 53-56.

-12r 1ent for a

o�entous reyal pa_ tism.

Tbe

0

et Qf ten silver bowls found

neoa.r the speGns bear enr.;raveu er uses and art:l froir the Byzantine E . ire.,
ancL tJP-ici-.1 of .E.t...s.tern v�-kman.sh
. iµ,.

A l'.r e flat silver dish bears the

hallmark st:;i.m:e.!_ f tht: .!1;m. er r Anastasius (491-518) which marks it as
•f Christi:iln ori in.

There are ether silver artifacts which, thau h

they are not s ecifioally marked with Christian symbols, do also ce.me
fr•m the East,where Christianity was well established.

N ne •f these

silver items are fine enough to have been a likely royal ,1rt, so they
must

ho.iTO

23
been acquired as Yalued trade items.
lay
�
The enorMous shield and helmet :m unted

B side these artifacts inYolv d wit� the C "'i tian vorl
the s ecifica.1.lJ pagan ones.

with combined naturalistic and zoe orphic bronze,

ld and �arnet clei-

senef fi ttin&s mi&ht well have, come ri1,;ht out of the Sweoish Vendeluture 1raTes where ethers bearini
�arlicr�found.

almost identical fittin1s had been

Since the shield and helmet of the Sutton Hoo

r ve

( tHiinstakin&;lJ res tGred by British Ivluseum experts J showed si,ns et'
havine; boen '111.sod and mended, and were already old when consi,�ned to the
e;rth, they mi�ht baYe even been heirlQ@ms inh�rited frGm some distant
ti�e •f the family history.

These have, ind ed, raised questions in

s me authorities' minds ef a direct dynaEJtic link between Sweden and
24
Ea.st An lia.
Frem loc 1 pa an

Saxen

round comes the

tr nre six-feet iron

standard sur Qiunted with a bronze sta.- and endin"' in a sharp point,
which i

rel�ted to the Boman-Britain tufa,a standard b rne by Saxon

kin1s accordinr to Bede, and wLich in

13$0

,ulf is m.cnti ned in :il sila

ilr r context as , . rt of t.,e r yal burii..l equipa e. 25

Amon

the :raest

23T.D.Kendrick et
�"The Sutten J?ind� 104.
-24
.
ir
Herbert r:,l�ryon, "The Sutten Heo Helmet�
l!Antiquit:;r, XXI(Septemb�r, 1947),
139.
25Bruae-Mitford,Stt
tton Ho0 Handb• k, 20.
I\
l
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amazing and CQmpletely unique objects is a six-pound, twe-feot l�n,
'7 (YV•'-·<-1

�elisned stern, whetstone, placed hanora!JlJ close te thi:.: r•Jal badges
•f Sax•n�-t;i-aiil.-t.d standard� �•dea-•P-i--?in�t-e. shie�d and helmet.
)

I

�'(his lobed and bronze-fitted abject carrJ� four sobvr atarin,
human heads at ea.eh end' :and thaur;ht te be sume so:t of par;an cerenonial
f
·u- .l--0-<l
1,._.___.,., ,v- l'���'- -,:::£/....6--"
s c e pt er �-im--t1ltt1retttn-Qtta1:'t er-1y-of'-De--e ertt be--r, 19 ;,-s--saJ a-, 11 Nothi n,
like this menstr�us st@ne exists anywhere.

ArchaeGlo ....iaally it is
�
the moat amazing find ••.• (of the Sutton Ho��26
Se with the ma�nificent pelishod wetstone and the two fraiile
Saul and Paul chr iste:nin:; specms, we rnii;ht sum,'11-a.riz e the historical

--

r;u--1-

eonfluencs of the Sutton Hoof_ Weighted dewn by l3UO years cf Saxon
---��--heath, shrouded in m:ystcrJ �nd uiknown orly.ins, carryin,; no burn.an
j_."" cJ.v--,(.t...' _1 4-o-'- l1
remains to claim its c�ntonts, meldin� pDran
and Christian artifacts
'L.... .- <"\.}-<... '--

�0--u..,.(_

and jewels, it bas served to make t;.1nt;ible Be�wtUf, its slir;htly later
literary poetic parillel, to epen possibilities of a �dedish-Saxon
re:yal linkag�, to brin� Saxon jewollery cr&fts and shio desiining to

-

a level not before dreemt
of, and to correct a wronily-held chranolo1y
nb@ut the ori:;ins Qf Irish illumim, ted manuscript arts.
f'or its importance in throwin,; light U:"'i.>n a dark period
of histery and for the intrinsic beaut:,- s.nd s.rchaeolor.;ical
ai,nifi6anee of�its contents, the Sutton Hoo nhi -burial
haa been rightly described as the ireatest find ever made
in En ..land. �?

26T.D.Kendrick et al.,"The Sutton Finds n , 128.
27iHerbe rt Mary on, 11 The
Sutton Hoo Sb.ield 11 , Antiquiti, :SX, (March, 1946) , 2 1.

I.
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